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№. Emerson Has Kept His Promise-Earnings For 
Hag №8,000 Greeter Than Same Month Last Tear 
-More Salary For №. Butter-New Position For 
J. L Payne—Deficit Wiped Out

LONDON. Ont, June ll.-Monday even the mover and seconder of 
morning brought up the unfinished amendment admit that 
business of the report on statistics.COY- tL'£.K°JÜ, 1,£„R°

• v, " • " ■ ■ WESTERN CANADA.

flicker Electrocuted Early This Morning
For *be Murder of Mabel Page.
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to* his term of office. This vote ap- Rev. W. J. Clarke of London follow- 
Plies to the retiring ex-moderator. Dr. ed in a strong speech in favor of the 
Armstrong, as well. motion to submit the

Assembly decided to meet next year People, 
to Brskine Church, in the city of Mon- When the assembly adjourned at 5.4Б 
teeal. There was an Invitation from p- m- Prin. MacLaren had the floor 
Winnipeg also, but it is Montreal's The discussion will be resumed at 10 
turn, and Winnipeg must wait. , o’clock tomorrow morning

sabbath observance'bilu I Ne“ re-

At the afternoon sederunt the report «JîÏÏt,.eChoo!e are “«ended by 183,000 
of the committee on Sabbath observ- aad ®'800 teachers. For alt
ance was submitted by John A. Pater- hese scholars raised «143,000
son, and spoken to by Rev. J. G.
Shearer, who outlined the bill now be
fore the house of commons.. The . char
acter of the new bill appeals to, the as
sembly. Mr. Shearer says that ^future

tn^t that passed this bin as^ realty ГЩ (1D/HX VMIri ada we hive a'umted'cana^an^Chrts- ^A Bibs

*****nJu*l?0,i,\,aaa Profc*tant fdrcès are a1 .CTfi.1 *”• ««kid which’ em«ie meMelne I 
ипц_іп the interests of truth and Ймі .•*"**-
mîsmernent t^r; Sherer ventured

that on' the third read- £T22i .Lîi'T.,.*""1 Wltkoet It юа >5 
Lng L<lrd'8 Pay Act it will be 55ÎSS- TS22»JL a*?1* °* *
found t}i%tJlftt twenty, men on the gov- recommaniUviSS1 *”• b* **
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ÏL2&SÏÏ"- A“ *" •— і Tru**—. -
Tie t*wr detit wUh ttfc fiye reports ! COLLIS BROWNE.

of the committee,-taktng-fir^t the doc- I Sold in bottles by all chemist. '
th^r^Tarehe^etten-a^cles of Prlee» England la ih^ Lt 9d„
*“ie report are, he, claimed, true to **d 4a. fid Rni» *
the genesis of Presbyterianism. The , >Г manufacturerw-
eontrtbution made to it by the Metb-, J. T. DAVENPORT I ImitPflodtet section of the committee is small і ПЖПті LlnUlea
because they were In agreement with Wholesale Ar.nt.^0^’ »

. the- mato Points ottered by the Fees- Agents. Lyman Bros. A Co,
- byterlan members of that commttteee. -------- Lt< " Toronto-

if this basis of doctrine be tested by 
the New Testament and Christian ex
perience it will be found, satisfactory 
and sufficient. It is simple, direct and 
warm Passing to the, report of the, 
fJE*®1*** «n the wrinistrK hç said the 
effort had besn? made ,te devise some ' 
pian better than auy ,to existence in b Just out It givee 
the free churches .how. Methodist of study and general 
2ЙГ2 18 often good and -Presby- «arding the college, 
terian permanency ie often not good. , address today for free 

The committee think that if in the 
united church a minister or a cohgre- 
*atlon wish a change the.committee on 
transfers,can:deal with,the eaee. Where 
permanency is desired Jt will be per- 

^ field will be found for every 
minister and a minister for every field.
Concerning the report on policy he said 
that much has yet to be done. Two 
principles were reopgnised. First in
terfere as little as possible with the lo
cal church, and second» strengthen as 
much as possible the central body.

The administration committee had 
been practically unable to suggest 
much, nor will they until the other 
committees have made more progress.

The radical parts of the address, 
which was an hour long, Were not gen
erally applauded, and it would seem 
that a lot of educating, agitating and 
legislating must be done before Knox 
and Wesley cease to be.

PRIN. PATRICK'S МОТібН.
Principal Patrick concluded by offer

ing the motion of which he had given 
notice on Saturday, pointing out that 
it had been framed the day before the 
Bishop of Huron had addressed the as
sembly. It Was not called forth by the 
address of his lordship.

Principal Patrick stated that in his 
judgment this question is the

■
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OTTAWA, June, 11.—The minister of 
railways kept the house busy most of tercoloniaL What produced deficits

щшшт ШШШ1
ed that the railway, wotild finish the cause he might lose his place. Mr.
yTIlèht:nhn а„®гГРГ Morin gave figures to show the number

Leighton McCarthy presented a peti- of Intercolonial employes had been in- 
tion asking on behalf of the Western creased. ,
and British American Insurance Co.,
power to increase the capital stock. CANADA EASTERN PAYING. 
This was made necessary by losses in
the San Francisco fire. Mr. Emmerson said Mr. Morin

The Grand Trunk Pacific Telegraph looked the f“ct that the mileage of the 
•Company’s bill for incorporation was Intercolonial had been Increased by 
given its third reading, after a reso- the add,tlon of the Drummond county 
iution by Dr. Sproule to report it back *lne and the Canada Eastern, 
for amendment by inserting a clause Iatter 118,4 been aeverely criticized last 
to prevent amalgamation, was defeat- year- However, .the road had turned 
ed by 60 to 29. out' to be a splendid Investment. It

Mr. BrodeUr was told by* Mi*. Fisher 8
that Dr. D. F. Chamberlain had been
appointed public health inspector. numbered p^rei^ued on III Ж

DEPUTY MINISTER'S SALARY colonial cut down its profits.
, Mr. Emmerson said there were fewer

RAISED. passes Issued by the I. C. R. .than by

Ev“ v?sa?ss -rrom ф6,(АЮ. It was proposed to es- Dr ТН»пІЛІ—-“T штіін Тіл*
Tlîïb The head think the Int.rralonlal l,

т'і'ІГЛГЇЇЇЛг Й - •“ .W “ =*■
arsі WSAansç*™,.

$236,500 he was asking for this year There was a tong dispute over what 
had been spent on bridges, they would should 68 added to capital in the re- 
have all been strengthened sufficient- pladng of rails, 
ly to Carry the heavier engines In use 
today.
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о I think of it?" repeated 
e as he brought his big 
on the farming-mill with a 
■I think that dim Shakes- 
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name was or 
tter go to putting up wind- 
let poetry alone. Say, Abe, 
mse—simply immense. It g 
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e m WestonV

Committedme to that widder 
sure s you’re burn.,... . , ... It s

•ot her to thinking about) 
art love to budding in her 
t a word to the children, 
n t. want ’em to. Put it 

; I love you 'like a brother, 
reached farmer Swift’s I 
10 about but Aunt Martha, 
e is called. She was mak- 
oap and had an apron tied 
head

Mr. Foster andMr. Baggart said that 
when light rails were taken up and 
heavier ones put down, only the In-

was his pleasure as well „її ’I??’ }l Shaughnessy. Mr. Emmerson
announce The deficu had Wn wiened РаМ T‘B “d mal“‘alned that the to- 
out and a consIdereb.e su^lus hZd ereasT n wT^t TL ^ the ,n' 
been won. The earning. for May th.s ^toi acreunf^ 8h°UW ЬЄ ldded t0 
year Were 3113,000 greater then May account,
last year. The year’s operations 
show a surplus.

To what has the improvement been 
due? asked Mr. Bergeron.

SURPLUS ON THE I. C. R.

Thomas
dis- I

I was driving past, 
mail for і ho faintly, when 
to me and came down to 

:o say :
id you hear about Our boy.

- .V .Mr. Emmerson told Mr. Fowler that 
a great saving had been made by re 
during the train service to the 
of the various districts.

would

needs
, . , For Instance,

suburban trains were taken off at the

«/«агагачмс:traffic warranted it, train service 
would be" supplied. service

rftat‘s the matter with --------OUR-------іу NEW CATALOGUE' ", ' ; ' SOW IT WAS MADE.
• • ’>■ • ' • > Jr , ■

To maghifleent

let or says he’s going into
consumption."
tow he

і Ш

was in love with 
Tiompson, didn’t you?"
:o me X heard 

last fall.”

management, said 
Mr. Emmerson. I give Mr. Butler the 
credit. The economies had been effect
ed without deterioration of efficiency 
in the operation of the road. Neither the 
road, the public or its employes had 
suffered, -,

For 1905-6■3RwA,3Câ» À 'Гsomething Ч.

man named Hewson.

our ’егпмч courses 
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Send name and 
•opy.

was, and it was as good 
that they were engaged. 
I already picked out the 
sheep and hogs he 
ivo him. and I 
) feather i?ods. 
o a spelling school about 
f March, .and because Will 

feller spell him down An- 
mad and picked a fuss, 

give in, and he won't give 
Ге you are. Will is taking 
l to heart that the doctor 
iable to go into galloping 
m at any hour of the day 
He ain’t eating enough to 
I alive, and every now and 
yes /ill with tears and he 
ic most awful way.*,* 
try, Aunt Martha — awful 
you want me to step and 
ria that she ought to be 
f herself?"
}. She’d think Will want- 
(tc tip with her and was 

W'hat I want is for you 
piece of solemn poetry to 
lomething that will go 
hr heart and scare her 
ith. 1

СпииЧеа L-Tucker
-'•BOSTON,- June 12—Charles Louis 
Tusker' of AUburndale was electro-cut- 
*î*:*t, Massachusetts state prison 
st 12.121-2 o’clock this morning, pur- 
sùàfif to à sentence: Of death issued 
agalnèt’htifii as the penalty for having 
murdered Mabel Page, who was found 
dead, stabbed to death, at the secluded 
ndme of her father on a Weston high
way <m March 31,'Ü»04. The condemned 
murderer walked from the death cell 
to the death chair unassisted and 
even without the guiding arm clasp of 

••$&*£.•. ’ manner was 
Sol@mn, yet, çarèles’s. He walked with 
precision,, Zet with indifference.
_ ”her prison FUgrds bad opened his cell 
door and Said, ""Tucker,
The condemned

!dbel Pagei
b “n'bo^ghT^mEaTOchTman ^a

thousand dollars an acre,;'

this man was paid . 
«14.М0 for land foe which he said a 
middleman had paid only «9,000. There 
was a rake off of five thousand dollars.

Mr. Emmerson said Hewson was a 
conservative lawyer and no friend of 
the government. The . land 
worth the price given for it.

HALIFAX TERMINALS.

and in a tone so low that the witne^^ - , uy\. leg-3> ariüs and body,
could hear but a few of thp whr^Q tho _ie CLfrrertt was applied at 12:121-2 following? w6rds’ the and maintained at various voltagé for

“I hon thftf Гпл «лм,і _ fifty seconds. It wAs turned on three
all the wrung. I have ever dùne'în m ’ tlmbs- although thd phraiclans elated

~.~7gZ£ZSZ£Z£E FSffi&Sr a*“h ”■
TæÆZïtSX&æ ••my souL" H ■ mercy on letter to James H. Vahey strongly pro-
теГГп hlT pocket Te'^urned^qulckly" of

ам c-fjmfTori EBF
we are ready, Г'*£Го7 toeTnTtr^t

fromhiscetr, andutmos^TeToreTheYe? | TemTglin ^ CarTfun1”1 ^ П°‘. °T ^Н^таІпШпеГ that #he stick pin 
gal fitnesses to ,the execution, who ! sat hlmTelf In the ^ir ^ГЄ,У Л? Was h'ls’ want to think you? d!ar 

Щ 8ix persons, had realized 1 back his head stretched о„ДЄ| Te3ted James. for »U you have done for me,” 
that thè moment of. the death punish- Vh, J!d: T îTed°“t h,e arms he wrote,
rnent was at hand, he had appeared be- beTtrlnLd . * ’ there t0 Innocent and so young.’’
fdre them fn advance of the^rison Tf- eluUoT* ! bZTZT the intended that the
flcials. Jufit before reaching the elec- v. \ haU .dozen men were

quickly bending over him, adjusting

%JS8?&iSSiigT*
Mr. Emmerson saij not vary, much.

He jiad been through the maritime 
provinces last week and had heard no 
complaint against the increase in 
freight rates. The-wages of/the’em- 
ployes had been increased to- the? ex
tent of à milijpn à yëer.j • 'iSiey-Were 
now *o fflgttsr'than on the C. P.: R.land 

:Qr*Bd-.f*nk. , •-. T’ ’ p

I. C. R. MAY BE EXTENDED,
Mr. Emmerson predicted that’the re- HaUt^M® Ei^ÆTxSrt thly 

of the operation, of the Intercol- has spent to the present млмллп тГ onial in future would be such that adldtion a vot^f^TuarterTf Tmî, 
c^titoy» would Be?convinced it .had. lion will be needed to rempTeto “he 
ood tBng and would demand the work which will cost when comnietel 

extension of the road to Georgian Bay. «8,250,000 completed
In rejrtÿ to the opposition Mr. Emmer- The whole Intercolonial vote on 
son said he probably would not bring Ital account was p^d amountinTto 
down a proposal to do this next year. «1,509,000. The Prince e' dwaril Islind 

Mr. Morin of Dorchester said he had vote of «185,000 was held over 
no complaint to make about the am- A number of canal votes were passed 
ount of wages paid the men on the In- and the house adjourned at 12.30,

was
was mak- 

Will took ma t son .
* Oddfellow's Hall
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was well о і

“I have been

* COLLEGE 4*suit

the шшшa g

"It is awful when one is
_ W. A. OSeo*NS,
PrindpeT, FredoHetoa, N. B.governor

had been very unjust, and spoke In the 
highest terms of his parents.

I. c, R. POLICEMAN 
WINS ON APPEAL

dying bed there lies 
of twenty years,

Kim a mother stands, 
ps most bitter tears.
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If union came to be a fact, SUN are now ГПякІПе? tllûlp 
Australia, and even Scotland, will tol-
low before long the example of Cana- ГОІІПОЗ SS №бПи0ПЄ0 below.
l”5)r.PSSSiS5 m. monun1 Manager hope» that ali

5 wSSTKSeTStOZ LtSftSe
formation of what has been done to ^ПвП СаПвО ОП,

«ОА. «міме la »»„
churches to take part to the negotia- WestmorUad OcmaUM, «. Ж 
tionk now going on between the Pres- ^
byterlan and Methodist and Congrega
tional churches. 8 j

OPPOSED TO UNION,
., Hev. John McKay of Montreal put 
himself against union as hard as he 
could, and applause showed he .was 
not alone. He characterized the move
ment as madness; scored the commit
tee .for not furnishing the church with 
a statement of the need of the union 
In Canada. He doubted the truth of 
the -statement that there Is overlap- 
Л°f. th®*« churches. There was no
Uon. He Ц» aTinUtfreT*hhlBbP081' АП lntereatlng wedding event took 
an opposer of religi?T$iiUre?qh!Tm’ place at Moneton àt twelve o’clock yes- 
blnea He moved In amendment that t®rday’ when Mies Della Brown, 
the assembly cease looking for or daughter of Mra- Wm. H. Brown, was . 
ganic union, but endeavor to secure marrled t0 Harvey в. Dryden of the 
federal union. : V- . ; -. ,... I- C. R. Rev. H., E. Thomas perform-

Rev- Duncan Campbell moderator ed the ceretaony. The bride wore a 
of the synod of в. C:, seconded the sown of whlte silk with lace and 
amendment. He said that the other 3equln trimming, shower bouquet of 
churches involved were anxious to get rosee and malden ha,r fern. Among 
out of the vortex as it noW is Better 1 lhe numerous beautiful gifts was a 
end the movement now than find later I rosew<x>d chair from the choir of the 
that the things thought of now are idle EPworth League and Sunday school 
dreams. - The far west Is anti-union oZ the Methodist church, of which the 
so far as Mr. Campbell knows it. He brlde ls a valued member, 
is said, to know more about church 
connections in British Columbia than- ______ , _
any other man. MCII WANTPH Rzuablh
іьГГІям1Ра,г Fa!coner pnts himself onUfltN

t d?),v unlon- He discussed two»t™»,to^wîîS!àffS^“%12,fa3K 
^ unloft desirable? (2) IsSS^^ZÏ'S.TSSiï’

fêâalble. НШ aâdùess was clearf^^^1,B work lotjïS ИКо1в?
and «oat Claimed that toe.,.

MONCTON MERCHANTS 
AND OUTSIDE TRADE

NOVA SCOTIA ELECTIONS. Rexton and Richibucto via Buctouche 
was discussed and the following reso
lution passed :

Captain C. Larder and Dr. C. S. Mar
shall; Pictou, J. M. Baillie, George E. 
Munro and C. E. Tanner; Queen’s, j, 
S. Hughes and J. G. Picke; Richmond, 
Captain F. Landry; Shelburne, Nelson 
R. Craig and Dr. T. C. Lockwood; 
Victoria, Dr. J. L- Bethune and Dun
can McDonald; Yarmouth, -Raymond 
D’Entremont and M. Perrin.

“Whereas, it is very 
Important that .Moncton should havei 
better trade relations with the towns 
of Rexton and Richibucto, and very 
desirable that the railway should be 
extended to these towns; it is therefore 

“Resolved, that Moncton Board of 
Trade refer the matter to the com
mittee on railways, freight and trans
portation to enquire into the practic
ability of obtaining railway connection 
with the town of Richibucto and inter
vening territory to Buctouche.’’

most
HALIFAX, N. S., June 11—Very little 

interest is being taken in the coming
I ____ . provincial elections on the 20th, the
MONCTON, N. B., June 12,—Judge candidates being about the only per- 

vvells lu chambers this morning re- sons on the move. In this city the corn- 
turned judgment in the case of I. c. R. mlttee rooms on both sides are desert- 
Officer Perry vs. Constable Stevenson, ed- The n®w Conservative paper, the 
which .ease .was appealed to him. This ' Standard, appeared yesterday, 
case was one *>f alleged assault which tFollowing i* a complete, list - of the 
took place at the Intercolonial station candidates:

Укггу was, charged with GOVERNMENT CANDIDATES. 
mittto^-іЛІ thereby com- Liberals—Annapolis, J, A. Bancroft,
befni-»SDAS^'U=lt' The 08:86 was taken °. T. Daniels; Antigoqish, Hqn. C. P. 
lac !/' J: ewefney. J- P-, at Shed- Chisholm, F. R. Trotter; Colchester, B.
“f thrh /,»to^ —ed judsment in favor F- Pearson, W„ Davison Hill; Cumber- 
"2 ^t,,a,nant- Jhe I. c. R. ap- land, Hon. W. T. Pipe, Щ. ,В. Paul;
JudL wl ; apd thls morning Cape Breton. . A. S. Kendall, M, D„ N. 
favor fetomed a Judgment in J- GUlls; Dlgby, Hon. A. H. Comeau, A.
convloHr,^the ra‘lway and ordered the M. Gidney; Guysboro; - William VOilt- 
am,eaiU t qaaahed w«h costs of this “an, J. F. Ellis, M. D.-i Halifax, Hon.
Wells «Ji", ?‘urnlng Judgment, Judge David MacPherson, George E. Faulk-
dtv ,4_the appeals court of this ner- 'Robert Emmett Finn; Hants, Ar- OTTAWA, Ont., June 12th.—At the 
toatJr LheJTOper place to have this thur Dryedale, F. R. McHeffey; Jnver- Ar,c}1? }n^ry Steward Descheenay
of it to and the carrying nes*. James MacDonald, M. J. Doueet, f ld he had séen natives given tobacco.
Dense, fhedlac with all attendant ex- D, MacLachlan, H. C. Hache, M. D.; He 1ifd 8erved « to 'them himself. in
helnTen^t Very near-. ln his opinion, Kings, Hon. H. H. Wiekwire, Bren- n to Леер every cheerful a

8 abuse of process of courts. ton H. Dodge; Lunenburg, C. W. Ма- 11«1е liquor had been served: A bottle 
solicitor Sherren repre- der, H. A. March, M. D.; Pictou Hon. ®ent \2 the forecastle resulted In a

,,f WaV’ and city solicitor George Patterson, Robert-M. M&cgre- T?W- Two “en got'firunk. Afterwards
PPeared for Stevenson. gor, Rôbert Mackay; Queen's; Ноп-лЕ. Hajor Moodie looked after the serving

і M: Fait-éH,'C.”F. Cooper; Richmond; M. .?* ffog' same thing had happenèd 
TR.UE PHILANTROPHV • Joyce, C. P. Bissett, M. D.; Shelburne, ,tbe pollce- bu* the hottle was sent 

Mra F R Currah -m, ’ M. H. Nickerson, Robert Irwin; ‘Vic- i afterw.ard. With the exception
Will send free to^?v ™Шаог‘ out-. toria, Hon; George H. .Murray, -John G. - ^ •"tt' man had
fers from female wL v a” who suf- Morrison; Yarmouth, Й. S. Leblanc, E. b WOJe® for 1,quor- TYom 20 to
Periods a zamole „Т ії?"'” or Painful H. Armstrong. *5 barrels Of furs were obtained from
cured her. remedy that OPPOSITION CANDIDATES. left "with^MalL" Ммж!than‘en were

і * The Conservative candidates are- An- І „ îf° dl® on the’ Nep-
BOSTON, June 12.ГтТГ bodv napons. A.. L. Davidson and’^^AlW 1 dto had ^nt* ЖіІ"3?°°' 

Chardes Louis Tucker who waf eie°f whitmah; Gape Breton, It. ЙГ Butts fairly таеу hid* b^'^toe 
trocuted at the state prison and J. W. Maddin; Cumberland, Daniel fl„8eS He had been v f?7 . ,0f*
lestown shortly after тШпісЦС*ьГ McLeod and C. F. Jamieson ; Colches- - a bottle of gin and eettin»- і°Г taklng 
morning for the murder of Mabri >Г’ J^hn M4cC‘eaTa.and Jol“ Suckling; і the Copk had been fined fir ^Mng"»
a few"3!8 removed from the .prison ®4yabor?; S’ і knife. These were the only; French

minutes before 8 o’clock rodav ?^ow^ n^s ’ Halifax, Dr*. G. M. Camp- 1 cases he coultj rériîémbèr F*îvp 'V an undertaker, sent by the parents be,U:-W’tf' O’Connor.^ W, M. Sedge- lish persons we^^ fined. W
Tuck^b^ ma"' and was taken to the w?1 HTants’ E’ A- ° Brien and C. S. Capt. Bernier had signed was 
tucker home to Auburndale, Wilcox; Inverness, Hon. Daniel McNeil

iis he for this cold world, 
і is sad deceit ; 
robins fly away 
is tomb we’ll meet.

faced.

khat ails this dying boy? 
why goes he hence?
|»y he is singing not 
pasture fence ?

gel i ne that he loved— 
fc loveth yet;

appetite was lost 
pt in a sweat.

Matters of Importance Discussed bg 
Board of Trade of Railway TownGAVE NATIVES LIQUOR 

IN EFFORT TO KEEP 
EVERYONE CHEERFUL

MONCTON, June 12:—At the annual 
meeting of the local board of trade 
this evening several Important ques
tions came up for consideration. Aid.
W. H. Edgett said the wholesale mer
chants’' of Moncton were up against 
opposition in the line of grain, flour 
and foodstuffs in the matter1 of trans
portation rates, and no rebate allowed 
on freight rates. Binée â steamer’had 
been placed on the river it is claimed 
the export business of Moncton has
very largely increased, not only to Al- DIGBY. N. S.. June 12.-Bldri<lge
bert county points, but to several ___, e
places along the Nova Beotia shore, afternoon bv^the3 ^wamni^r°W?ed t,41*!8 
including Jogglns, Shulee and River і He was returning fron^th* 'bi**’ 
Hebert, and an experiment trip to ad- “0JdS m
vocate and couple other places in that Ruggie, and nfr ,,°sborne
vicinity had proven so successful that taken to tow ЧЄу"T
merchants had been asked to continue which b°at’ *”
the service at least once a month. w ‘ і Oathouae and

Mr. Edgett said he understood a ZSm тш 
large St. John wholesale firm was house down with caryylng °ut*
coming to Moncton to locate, recogniz- could reaeh himh 11 bef°re the launch 
ing this city as an export centre. It oar and ’ Ru»sjes grasped an
was stated at a meeting that the fault a wld eseued. Outhouse leaves
V as not with the I. c. R„ but with the Matoe ’ & РГЄ8ЄПІ Lubec’
board of railway control, who refuse 
to recognize Moncton as a port. This 
matter Is likely to be given further at- 
tehtidti at the hands of the board.

Railway communication, and espe
cially branch lines of the province 
were also discussed and the policy of 
government control of all 
ïtifès commended in view of the fact 
that the Canada Eastern’s earning 
capacity had increased since it came ] 
into the hands of the government. I 

Railway communication

DIGBY FISHERMAN F. S. СНАРЯДИ Is King і Co N. В 
J. B, AUSTIN, to Subary * Queenjèir love and happiness, 

lit was the rule; 
away in spirits high 
a spelling school.

L could spell most any

p win the prize;
Lo win a gladsome look 
tclina’s eyes.

I 'rhubarb’ and 'catcr'

DROWNED YESTERDAY шршші
29-1-8

DRYDEN-BROW
Intercolonial 
sented the 
Chandler

!r words by far, 
aride he got a jolt 
d the word ‘catarrh. ’ ff K

fina, she got mad, 
lemaineth still, 
is spreading of his wing, 

ray with Will.

h it comes he will lor*

meath the wilier ; 
night that maid

upon her pillar.”

half through reading 
m was sobbing and let' 
Ip kettle boil. and 1 too 
bands and pressed it on 
‘scape. There are 
tocred Iqk woi'de*

will

V DR.A.W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE 25c.■ «іras b sent direct to the 

parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals the ulcers, clears the air

branch

Anything
. . - J

С.П.. McMuUin; t"X"
P*»4«. elope droppings to the

мі dealers, or br. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co., Toronto and Buffalo,

some

between
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